May 2018 - a month of tradition
Please update your alumni contact information on the
registration page of the Alumi tab of the school website.
If you are a parent of an alumnus and want to receive these
emails, please send a message to alumni@olwschool.org with
contact information and we can keep you on the email
distribution list also.

May Crowning is May 24
This beautiful tradition carries on at OLW. It is the longest
tradition in the school and probably the most important, since
we are a school named after Mary, our Mother. We invite you
to come.
It will be held on May 24, the Feast of Our Lady of the
Wayside, at 2pm in the Church. If you live in the area and
have time, please consider coming. The 2nd graders will
process in wearing their 1st Communion outfits. Then the 8th
graders will walk in; the May Crowning court this year
includes the children of three alumni - Reagan Cherwin,
daughter of Jay Cherwin, 1990; Caroline Holum, daughter of
Robin Ramicone Holum, 1978; and Andrew Shevlin, son of
Mike Shevlin, 1982.
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Upcoming Events
Reunion Classes 1970-1975
Saturday, May 19 in the gym
May Crowning
Thursday, May 24, 2pm
8th Grade Graduation Mass
Wednesday, May 30, 7:30pm
Class of 2010 mini-reunion
Friday evening, June 8
Class of 2014 college send-off
in late July or early August
Watch for an email

Quick Links

Spring Fling - the last Cotillion dance of the
school year
Spring Fling occurred last month - always a lovely night.
Eighth graders and their parents both participated in the last
Cotillion dance. The students waltzed and cha-cha'd, showing
the dances they learned throughout the school year. Then the
parents were taught a dance as well.
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Class of 1982
Pictures are from the Class of 1982
during Cotillion.

Happening at School Recently...
Forty-two middle school students recently performed Fiddler on the Roof. This was the third middle
school performance and it is becoming a great tradition.

Washington DC Trip
Many of our 8th graders took the traditional trip to Washington DC just this week. They spent time a lot
of time outside during a rainy and cloudy week: Arlington Cemetary, the Lincoln, WWII, Korean, and
Vietnam Memorials. Other stops of interest included the International Spy Museum, Basilica of the
National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, an appointment on Capitol Hill, the Library of
Congress, Holocaust Museum, The Newseum, and Mt. Vernon.
We posted a picture of the Class of 1978 on Facebook. Stephanie Austin added a picture from the
Class of 1990 and Mike Becvar added a photo from Class of 1987.

Sad Passings
We were informed that:
Diane Schaedel Mahanna, class of 1961, passed away in July of 2013.
Samantha Kroll, class of 1996, passed away just this spring.
Please keep their souls and their families in your prayers.

Like us and follow us
You can find previous Alumni Newsletters on the Alumni page of the website. Click Here
You can also stay up to date with OLW School by following us on social media:
Facebook - facebook.com/olwschool
Twitter - @olwschoolah
Instagram - @olwschoolah
Tag us and use these hashtags:
#olwalums
#waysidewildcats
#olwtraditions
#olwschool
#olwwildcatpride

